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The West and Republican ism.
A oontkmpobabt crIIs attention to the fact
that in six of the Western and Northwestern
States the Republican party baa gained in
the late elections 60,000 votes over 1834.
Indeed, if we examine the figures carefully,
we shall find that, according to their popula-
tion, the Western States are more thoroughly
and overwhelmingly radical than the Eastern.
A Republican majority of 15,000 In Indiana
la equivalent to a majority of 30,000 in Penn-
sylvania; and Iowa's 40,000 majority Is upon
a ratio to her whole vote which In New York
would give over 200,000 majority.

It is not long since the enemies of the
country were felicitating themselves upon an
assumed diversity of sentiments and inte-
rests between the East and the West. When
the war of the Rebellion broke out, the seces-
sionists and their friends counted largely upon
alienating the West from the national cause,
and a "Western Confederacy" was the dream
of more than one prominent Democratic
leader. But all these hopes were destined to
disappointment. The West gave its men and
its money to the cause of the country with an
unsparing band. The result of the great con-m- et

baa been to bind the East and the West
together more closely, and to weld them into
one great homogeneous community . Their
political sentiments are identical, and find
expression through the grand Republican
organization. ALuding to this fact, the Rich-
mond Whig bitterly says :

"Juntas we thought, just as we said they
would do, the radicals have Fwepi !Le North,
and in that word we include the West, winch
seems to rival New hng ond in radnwisin. We
are accustomed to distinguish the Wes ei u Irom
the Northern States by kind, almost tenler
phrases, ard to expect lrom them manifesta-
tions of conservatism not looked lor in the
former. We will not. be apt to flo so hen-utter- .

1 he West is thoroughly imbued with the ran-
corous spirit of radicalism."

What the Whip calls the " rancorous spirit
of radicalism" is the truly conservative and
liberal spirit of Republicanism. And in that
we rejoice to say the West does " rival New
England." Indeed, there is something mag-
nificent and inspiring in the political attitude
now presented by that portion of our mighty
country known as the West. If we com-
mence with Ohio, the third State in the
Union, we find a Republican majority of over
40,000 ; Indiana, so long a Democratic strong-
hold, comes next with 15,000 ; Michigan, with
her intelligent people, her splendid system of
education, and her great mineral and agricul-
tural capacities, rolls up 28,000 ; Illinois, the
garden State of the West, a perfect marvel of
growth, as she is of physical resources, under
the lead of the gallant Loan givts rj0,000;
Wisconsin, directly north of her, one of the
most reliable of States, displays 25,000; cross-
ing the Father of Waters, we have Minne-
sota with her 10,000, glorious Iowa with her
40,000, Mlssouii, just redeemed irom slavery,
and an empire in herself, with her 30,000, and
noble young Kansas, true to her early his-

tory, with her 20,000. This mighty array of
magnificent States, comprising within them-
selves greater resources of all kinds, greater
capacities for growth and power, than any
similar area of territory on the face of the
globe, stands solidly, unitedly, and intelli-
gently upon the broad and liberal basis of
the grand Republican party.

There Is in this fact great significance and
promise for the future. It gives assurance of
the ascendancy of liberal principles in that
portion of our country which is advancing
with most rapid strides along the pathway of
power. The West is destined at no distant
day to give tone and direction to the energies
of the nation. Political power is rapidly mul-
tiplying in her bands. She bis all the ele-

ments of great and rapid growth, both in
population and wealth. That she has arrayed
herself with such overwhelming preponde-
rance upon the side of republican liberty, Is a
matter of the protoundest rejoicing to all who
love our free institutions.

There is in this fact, too, additional cause
of congratulation, in that it assures continued
sympathy of political feeling between the
West and the East. Ever since the Repub-

lican party began to assume prominence, the
leaders of the Democracy have
labored Incessantly to promote a sectional
feeling between the East and the West. They
have endeavored to stigmatize the Repub-

lican movement as purely a New England
one. We need not set out the matter at
length. Almost any editorial in almost any
issue of our Democratic contemporary in this
city will illustiate this intense sectional
feeling. But the overwhelming and
unchallenged dominancy of the Re-

publican party throughout the West
sweeps away the entire basis of this appeal
to sectionalism. The po'.icy of the Republi-
can party is fully as Western as it Is Eastern

quite as much that of Illinois as It is that
of Massachusetts. Colfax, Wade, Trumbull,
Morton, Chase, and Logan are as truly its
leaders aB are Sumner, Fessenden, Banks, or
Butler. In truth, there never has existed In
the political history of our country so emi-

nently a national party as Is the Republican
party, because there has never been
one so thoroughly devoted to the great
political ideas which constitute us a 'nation.
The Republican party Is a necessary out-jprtw- th

of the principles enunciated la the
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Declaration of Independence. It is w national
as those principles are. It to destined to be
as enduring as they are. It depends upon no
leaders, but upon the intelligent devotion of
the American people to the principles of civil
and religious liberty. Its fundamental Idea
Is neither Eastern nor Western, but the great
American idea, that the people are capable of

and are the only rightful
depositories of the political power of the nation.
Founded upon this great Idea, the Republican
party is bound to succeed. The assaults of
its enemies do but consolidate and build up
its power, because they are really assaults
upon the equal Inalienable rights of man,
upon which the whole fabric of republican
Institutions Is built.

Oar National Ciedit Abroad.
TnE London Star, speaking of American
finances, says :

"There is nothing hi the whole ranpe of finan-
cial topics that challenees more interest at pre-Fe-

than Ihe remarkable manner in which the
United States people are frrapplinn with the
burden of their debt. It it was rapidly accu-
mulated , it bids fair to be also rapidly dimin-
ished, and the policy of diwiuisbtiiR it to the
utmost of their power has never been a mutter
o political dispute. They have assumed it to
be a duty resting on the present generation to
reduce their debt, just as they asm med the duty
of tinhtina to pretervo their country from dis-
ruption. The interct-bcanui- r debt Iihb ben
reduced by $138,3()!i,574 dunna; the six months
cudinu 1st of October, a tact entirely uuexum-ple- a

in the history of the world, "the yearly
chaipe upon the, revenues of the Treasury has
been reduced in the ea'tie period bv $8,.r(4i'M()0.
It is th expectation of tue financiers of the
Union lhat lue existing; debt of $2,2til,!)9G,182 -
n Bum winch, written in do'lars. is so enur- -
nomlv large as to tax the power of enumeration
to express i' will bo brought down to two
thousand millions of dollars, by the let of Janu-
ary, 18H7, or at all event bv the 1st ol Julv.
That is, the Americans look culmly to the ty

of paying oif within six months
$240. 000,000. Th toll values of the import
entries make the expectation bv no means
improbable. Uo to the 6th of October the
amount of cold paid for import duties has beu
$238,579,377, independent altogether of the
interior currency taxation. TLce facts are
well worth the study of British statesmen."

In view of the fact that the foreign capi.
tallsts are beginning to exhibit that confi-
dence in American securities which is fore-
shadowed in the Star, it is well for us to look
first at what steps would tend to promote
our credit abroad, and then at the home effect
of the rapid extinguishment of the debt. In
order to hasten a pioper appreciation of the
advantages of our securities among the Euro-
pean bankers, we hold it to be evidantly
necessary that we have a uniform funded
debt. So long as the issues of the notes be of
four or five varieties, with abstruse names
and different maturities and rates of interest,
so lonat will the financiers of other lands have
a distrust of our loan. It requires a careful
study for an American to discriminate be
tween the varied bonds of his Government, and
to a German or a Frenchman the Five-twentie- s.

Ten-fortie- s, and Seven-thirtie- s must be
distraction. That the English also are Igno
rant of the meaning of our diverse denomi
nations, is attested by the fact that the May
issue of Five-twenti- es is the only one bought
or in any way dealt in on the London
'CLange, find that they are lour per cent
higher than their equals, the issue of June.
What we need, therefore, is one common
st3le of security, of a uniform design, with the
same titre before maturing, and with the rate
of interest equal. When this is done, the
foreigner will become familiar with the ap-

pearance and value of the bonds, and we will
no longer see the absurd spectacle of the
acceptance of one and the rejection of another
note, all authorized by the same loan bill. We
therefore hope that among the first acts of
Congress will be the adoption of such a law
as that introduced by Senator Sherman last
spring, and then defeated by the adoption of
a valueless substitute. So far as the condi-

tion of the finances at home is concerned
we see cauee for the utmost financial sagacity.
We are rejoicing over the rapid extinguish
ment of our national debt, and we feel a just
pride at the ease with which we are paj ing
off what, to all the woild, appears a crushing
load. But let us see what will be the evident
effect of this rapid extinction. The money which
has been invested in Government bonds is
thus thrown upon the market at the rate of a
million a day, and must either lie idle or
else seek some local investments. The con
sequences are already apparent. Theie is a
dangerous demand for stocks and issues of
first-cla- ss character. Already the demand Is
great, but it must go on increasing more and
more rapidly as capital, dislodged from its
national resting-plac- e, seeks to be securely
placed elsewhere. What will be the effect ?
The prices of good investments will continue to
rise,until they reach a height which will cause
them to cease to be desirable. Then specu-
lations will be the order of the day, and we
should not be surprised to see an excitement
as mad as that of oil succeed the repayment
ot a large pioportion of our national debt.
On this account, if on no other, we urge the
adoption of the funding plan, which will
enable the people to either accept the bonds
in exchange tor their temporarily held secu-
rities, or else which will enable them,
when they are paid by the Government, to
have some means of investment which will
not ba precarious. Sound reason and discre-
tion, as well as principles of economy, demand
the Immediate adoption of some form of
American "Consols."

Arrert of Bihoo Roworans" Assailpnt t ,.,
man named Charles Ross, a farmer, only twenty-on- eyears of aae. was arrested lasteveninsr, 'on 'awarrant, by Officer Mabanev, charged withshooting. with intent to kill, and silently wound-
ing Bbop liosecranslof the Catholic Church, ofthis city. Our readers will remember thatsome fix mouths since, Bishop Rosecrans. whileclimbing on foot, alter dark, a hill leading up
from Storrs Township, to visitoneof the Catholicinstitutions, was attacked by a party of ruiliaDsnne of whom shot him in thn

I infllr.tine a slltrht wound. Thn Tdehnn . '
tunato enough to make his escape by running
rapidly down the bill. An Investigation into
the affair led to a strong suspicion of this
Charles Ross as the perpetrator ot the outrage,
but before he could be arrested he loft the
city and went out West. Returning quite re-
cently, the authorities were uotllled, and he was
placed under MtenUVincinnati i'ommcrxMi,
Monday,

ELECTION INTELLIGENCE.
i

MISSOURI.
Th Legislature Klett.

Thi Kvenirtr, A'cuis claims the Missouri Legis-
lature elect, as follows: nate. 28 radicals and
8 conservatives; House, 90 radicals and 4.8 con-
servatives.

TUB CONTKUTKD DISTRICTS.
We lately gave the number of contested al

dmtricts as six; but very resent lacts
have Increased it to eight. The whole number,
as far as ascertained, is as follow:

Pennsylvania, Twelfth District, the Hon.
Claries Dennixon, Democrat, elect, vs. James
Archibald, contestant.

Ohio, Thirteenth, (Jeneral Oorge W. Morgan,
Democrat, elect, vs. the Hon. Columbus Delano,
contestant.

Indiana, 8econd. the Hon. Michael C. Kerr,
Democrat, vs. General Walter Q. (JresUam, con-
testant.

Indiana, Second, W. 9. Ilolman. Democrat, vs.
General Iia G. Glover, contestant.

New Jersey, Second, ChHiles Hnight, Demo-
crat, v. Hon. William N. Newell, contestant.

Man land, K'rst. Hiram McCul loch. Democrat,
v. Colonel Samuel A. Graham, coutctant.

Maryland, Second, Stevenson Archer y, the
Hon. John L. Thomas, contestant.

Maryland, Third, the Hon. Charles E. Phelps,
Democrat, vs. Jonrph J. Stewart, conieoUat.

The contestants in all case!" are radicals.
Where, as in the Twelfth District of Pennsylva
nia, fraud was public and notorious, Congress
will have lt"3 trouble in coming to a determina-
tion. In nil the districts there is fair proof,
circumstantial and otherwise, that the small
majorities tallied by the Democrats were won
unfairly; tboe ot M.wjland, bevond question.

JV. 1'. Trfuuve.

on of CJovernor Thomas.
From tnc Frederick Union.

Western Marylaud stands proudly erect to-da- y

in having seut to tue Fortieth Congress, by over
two thousand majority, the old war-lior&-

Fiimcis Thomas.
Of all the able and distinguished men elected

to the .National Congress in the lierct-- campaign
thrcueh which we have just pushed, do one
p'ands more turn Governor
Thoirius. , Although he voted for negro mitlraue
while in Oonerefs last winter, aud tbia tucc vu?
heralded to the people of this district ui2ht and
day throughout the whole canvass, yet he hac
carried every county in his district.

This fact should teach those men among us
who howl so piteously about nt-gr- o suffrage that
the people of Western Maryland are not even
going to allow thai to stand as an insurmount-
able obf-tacl- e when they are called upon to
decide between loyalty and integrity on one
s'de. r.nd prejudice and demazoguery on the
other. Marj land, though temporarily sub-
merged beneath the wave of bigotry aiid pre-
judice, will have one Representative in the
Fortieth Congress whose influence and elo-
quence will have more weight aud power than
all the Copperhead Representatives from the

to the St. Lawrence.

Accident at a Paris Circus. An alarming
at cident occurred recently at the Cirque Na'io-len-,

in Paris. Two "gymnasts, oroth-r.- -,

ni med Segundo, were going thrmrb their per-- f
rmances at a height of about torty leet from

tfce ground, when, in springing simultaneously
ftoui one trapeze to another, both fell into a
i.et woicu hud been spread beneath them tor-fea-

of au accident. One of the comers oy
which it was extended gave way, arid they tame
brovilv ro the ground; but the lull hai been
greatly broken, and th'! consequences vere les-p-

ions than would otherwise have been the
case.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
5gv MDJAVIItOl-TII- IS IS A NEW PER-ftim- e,

yet It has already achieved a success which baa
eBtab.Ished Its reputaUon ut the most delightful, deli-

cate, and durable. The lapse or time bat add to Us

essential sweetness. For sale bv all the principal Drag-gist- s.

Philadelphia Even-ti- Telegraph. 1 14 Sinrp

jgg-- NEWSPAPER ADVKKTISING.-JO- Y,
COK A CO , N. K. corner ol UtTII an Ona.

HUT Streets, Philadelphia, nd TKIBUNB BUfLD-1KG-

New York, are ta tr the "TKLBGBarH," and
lor the Newspapers of the whole countrj.

7 30 j 4p JOY COB k CO

Sr THIS TWELFTH ANNIVERSARY

OF THE

Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion, of Philadelphia,
WILt BE BF.LD IN THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
OK

Thursday Evening, Nov. 15.

ADDRESSES BY

REV. DR. CLABK, OF ALBAS V,

BISHOP SIMPSON, OF PHILADELPHIA,

D. L. MOODY, ESQ., OF CHICAGO,

GFNEHAL HOWARD AND MANY DISTINGUISHED
SI HANGERS WILL BE PRESENT.

8FKCIAL REQUEST. Those who hold tickets, and
for any reason may noi be able. to use them. ill oblige
the Committer II' they will return the same te the
Necretury, at the Hill. NO. 12111 CllKnNUf Hireel
so that others who are appyina mar recdvs
them. 11 11) St

5 WENDELL PHILLIPS,

THE OI1ATOH,

SOHOIAIi,
STATESMAN,

AND THE 1WCOMPE0MISING FEIEND OF

HUMANITY,

Will Speak at the Academy of Music,

On Tuesday Evening, November 20.

Subject "THE DANGER OF THE HOITK."

flhe sale or tickets will commence Tomorrow morn-in- n

(Thursday), at 8 o'clock, at TKUMPt.EB'd Muslo
Btoie. comer BbVKNTU and CUBbNUT Streets

Reserved sesu.tu cents. Ad ml as on, 24 cents.
Proscenium Boxes, boldlni eight, SS'00.

Private Boxes in Ba cony, hold ng slx.aHW.
Poots open at 7 o'clock lectors at B o'clock. Ill 14 U

irSST ANNIVERSARY OF THE BIKRCAN-CA- N

TILE BEN EF1CUL ASSOCIATION.
Ihe Twenty-nu- n Anniversary ol this Asioclat on will

be"e"1"tthe
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

On TUESDAY EVENING, November 27, at 1 o'clock.
Addresses "ill be delivered bv the

KKV. ALFRED COOKMAV.
KEV PMIM IP. BHOOKH and
HON ALKXAKDtH O. CATrELt.

'Ihe Orchestra wlil be under the direction of Protestor
HASHLHt.

Cards oiadmisslon may be had gratuitous on appll
cation to ibe undersigned. .Members will be supplied
b tbe Secrttary.

11 Urp WILLIAM C. LT7DV1Q. Presllent
irST-- OFFICE OF TUB LEHIGH COAL

AND NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Philadelphia, November 15 1R66.

Tbe Stockholders ot this Company, wnooe names
on their books on the 8th day of

last, at I P. M., are hereby notified that the
privilege to subscribe to new stock at par. on tue terms
oi the circular ot A aaust VD Itm, will expire on the 1st
day of December next, at p. m

11 latin I SOLOMON BHEPBEBP, Treasurer.

Hr?-?- THE MAIL FOB HAVANA, PERsVSy steamer FTAKH AND HTRIPKS, will be elosed
at this office on HATUMDAY, Novessber 17, att o'olock
A.M. jlllMt CHA.KUS M. HALL, P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICED.

Kj&T' office of THE PR l aware
MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM- -

Pntr.AnaT.VHiA, lOremfcer 14, tM.The Bosrd ot D lectors have tills day duels red a ceihDlvtrlrn of KIWHT PKitCKNT. e i the davltal stock,and H1X PKHCKT Interest on the sorlp the Com-
pany payable on and after the 1st of December prox-
imo, fneoi National and State taxes.

They Jiave alio declared a scrip divteend of T WK NTTPF.R KNT. on the earoel nremluma for tke rearend I iwr October l. I rertlfl ee:es of which win beissued to ibe parties entit'ert to the same on and a torthe 1st !t December proline, tree of National andtitaf e taxes,
Ihev have ordered, also, ihst th serin eertlflcites ol

profits ot he Company fo'th- ve-1- 8l be redeemedIn cash, at tbe Onioe of the ( omp inf, on and acer tue
iniwi ii--i euuiei proximo, au interest thereo to ceMon that day

it HENRY T.TLBtJRV. Secretary.

THE ANN IVER8ARY
or tub

CHURCH EXTENSION SOCIETY
Or the Methodist Kplcopal Church, will be held TII19EVEl NO, tn the

UNION M R. CHURCH.
FOURTH Street below Arch.

Tl e Board ot Bishops will be present.
WAJOB-- ENKBALJ. W. OR ART,

Governor elect ot th State, Is expectel to preside.
Addresses bv distinguished ministers and laymen
Tickets of admission, free ol eharne, can be had at

TUB HETUODIST F.PIROOPAI. BOOK ROOM,
No. li lS ARCH street.

At IIIpRlna A Perklnolne's, No. 56 North Fouth
street, anu Bryson A Sou's, No, 8 North Sixth St. It

EST" CARD. THE PROTESTANT F.PI9-COPA- L

HOOK SOCIETY having made a change
in the management of the r stote,nd arranged lor a
more complete assortment than hitherto or books
tor ltellgious Families, -- onflay Hchools Parish Libra-rc- s.

aud churches, invite attention to their new
rtoik.

All orders, small or large, will receive prompt atten-
tion at theirolt stoic, No. 1224 C'liESN L"T Street.

II 10 Stuth2w4p

ITS?-?- TNIVERS1TY OF PENNSYLVANIA
ONF, IIUNI.UKD AND RF.VKMrF.KVTH AH.

m kh!ah r. he Stated Annual Meeting of the
Y OF THE A'l.UaiM will be held In the COL- -

l.FGE MALL, Oil 1 1' EcD AY, November 13, 1S66. at
o'clock P. M.

CHARLFS R. LFX, President,
John M. Collins, Rccoiding Secretary. 11 Id Htrp

KS7 CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,
fniLAPKt.PHiA, October 16. 1H63

The of the Bank. AUxander Whtliden.
Fsn.. having In Way last. 1 1 view ol a prolonged absence
In Europe resigned his position, tbe Board of Director
to day elected J. W. Torre. Esq., and
U. P. bchetxy, Esn, , Cavhti-r- .

10 17 ALEXANDER G. CATTELL, President

J FALL STYLE 1TATS. JJ
TI-IF.O- . II. M' CALL A,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
9 1 8m4pl

No. 804 CHESNUT Street.

MGIC RUFFLE COMPANY.

o

aaSs23htaatt2af

Thia Company ha e Manufactured Expressly

for my Sal is

LINEN CAMBRIC MAGIC RUFFLING.

E. M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET.
1114 6trp

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

We have now received, directly from the manu
facturers, our

FALL IMPORTATION
OF

EMBROIDERED CLOTH

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

Comprising a Large Assortment, which
we are Selling

AT REDUCED PRICES.

SHEPPARD.VANHARLIKGEN&AltRISON

IMPORTIB9 OF

House-Furnishi- ng Dry Coods,

No. 100S CHESNUT Street.
9 14 thstu6mrp

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.'S
BTOCK OP

SILVER-WAR- E.

La now Unusually Large and Attractive.

No. 899 CHESNUT St.

JAMES E. CALDWELL A CO.

Have a Very Choice Selection of

DIAMONDS.
Mounted In the moat ArtUtlc Style.

No. 899 CHESNUT ST.
JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.

CLOCKS.
DRONZES.

FANCY COODS.
No. 822 CHESNUT STREET.

JAMFPS E. CALDWELL & CO.

Have a full line of

WATCH E,S
Front tbe a oft celebrated makers In Switzerland, Cow

penbfcgen, England, and America.

No. 829 CHESNUT St.
lo a tatiistp tu a

BERKSHIRE

Lift IHSHE COM,
PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS.

ASSETS 7(n,0(0

AMOUNT INSURED 9',O00,O9o

All Policies Mutual aud Non-Forfeitabl- e.

ANNUAL CASH DIVIDENDS
Paid on renewal ot all PoUolos tbat have been In torce

two years.
Dividends added to a Poliot often exceed tbe

amount of eremiumn paid, and are also
and wl 1 be redeemed in cash oh drmamd.

rFKim iismay be paid In 1, 5, 10 Annual, Semi-A- n --

nnal. or Quarterly raiments.
Bates on 10 Annual Lite and on Endowment Pol lolea,

are from 10 to 25 per cent higher In the Mote ComMnlei
than tn the UERE.SH1 KG.

SUBPLUS DISTRIBUTED EQUITABLY,

As each member has contributed to the'sauie. So one
st ould desire more, and no one rhould be satls3ed w ith
loss. The value ot lonei ed policies are used to tiive to
the holrte, either a paid cp or a lonokb txrm
or Mst'BAttcK. instead of being used to swell the Divi-
dends of other members.

Average Annual Dividend for the Past
Four Years, 44 per Cent, of the Annual
Life Rate.
Adding in many cases more than tub preiuuh faid,

and on Endowment and 10 Annual Li e Policies from liO

to 120 per cent, ot the Annua life Rate, bein with the
reduction In rate, a linger Dividend than has ever been
paid by SDy &ote Company.

Tbe Cash system is universally conceded to be
the safest, cheapest, and best tor all kinds op busi
ness.

Why should the business ot Lite Insurance ba an ex-
ception?

If Losses and Dividends are to be paid In Cab, Pre-
miums must first be Paid In canh.

Without claiming advontaxeH that may not also be
attained by others, we du claim for the UKKKShlBE
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, a moHKa uatio of
ASSETS tO LIABILITY, and mUCU LOWER RATIO OP LOSSES
andExriNSES to income, thin most companies as ap-

pears by the Massicbasetts I.su-anc- commi8.slouers
Eleventh Annual Keport-t-ne re?u t ol a caietul selec-
tion ot risks, economy ot mauagdinenc. aud prudent In-

vestment of iadi .at as high rates of Interost as are
coniiateut with tafety and immediate availability)
prompt si ttl.inent of c ahua, and equltabio flUtillm-tJo- n

of surplus unsurpassed by any Company, and tit-d'ail- y

Invite tbe examination ot its advaniagos by the
public

Bcsponsiblt. Active and Energetic persons wishing
to act as Agents oi ihe Com pan j In loca I tie. favorable
to longevity, and persons contemplating I. lie or Endow-me-

Intursnce, ate Invited to correspond with the
Company, or any of Its Agents.

THOMAS P. PLUSKeTT, Preidainf
BENJAMIN CHIC IvEaINO,

Secretary, Treasurer, and Actuary.
JACOB L. GREENE, Assistant Scwotary

W. H. GRAVES,

PHILADELPHIA.

GENERAL AGENTS.
RICHARD BAXTER, General Agent for Pennsylva-

nia, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.
F. II. SMITU & F. J. FCM8, No. 95X WASHINGTON

Street, Boston, Uaasachmetts.
J. H. FBANC18, No. 271 BROADWAY, corner

CHAJiBEBSHret. New lork.
J. HAReH, Jb., K W. corner THIRD and WALNUT

Streets, Cincinnati, Ohio.
B. H. JORDAN & Co., No- - 86 LA SALLE Streut.

Chicago, Illinois.
SEWARD ft BARTHOLOMEW, Iadiaoapolts, In.

Nana. u la mth3t

ELEGANT FAMILY CARRIAGES

BECKHAUS & ALLCAIER
Desire rospoctfullr to call the attention ol the public

to their extensive manufactory of

FIRST-CLAS- S VEHICLES,
BUCH AH

Landaus,
Round Front Coupes,

Clearance Coaches.Caleches,
Barouches,

Phaetons,
Dog Carts, Etc. Etc.

Oi the latest improved European designs, specially
adapted for private family use, of which they have
a fine assortment constantly fi Dished, on hand and
in process of construction.

The residonte ot Philadelphia and vicinity are in-

formed that they can be accommodated with Car-
riage ot modern siyie, superior workmanship, and
snpeib finish, at home, without reteronce to New
Yor or the East.

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS,
No. 1204 FRANKF0RD Avenue,

11 13 lmrp j ABOVE OiaAtLD AVENUE.

FINE OPERA GLASSES
IMPORTED AND FOB SALE BY

JAMES W. QUEEN & C0
10 18U No. 04 CHESNUT Street.

WRITTEN And. ufmiit., nroriDm., - 1 IV 1 I. "
Sh.fui. Ch,r,ctor wl,h "Mivlea on buslneaf'btJ,,,tdSc,l,,n' given daliy.by
t

rlstuthSmrp j. fcAPEW
it so. m casaxvT Street.

JUST OPENED,
. NEW S T Y L B S

or

FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

OLOA-Kiisras- .

GREAT I3A1COAINS IN

DRESS GOODS
FE0M RECENT AUCTION SALES.

AT r3'ELROY'S,
No. 11 BovitH NINTH Street,'

10 21 tnsru24tlj ABOVE CtlfcSNUT

IMORTHEP.H CENTRAL BOKDS

WE OFFEK FOIt SAI,S
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE BONOS

I of rnn

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY,
AT

89.
These Bonds bear BIX t KB CZSTI. I NTSBE8T

payable scmi-aomial- ly in this CITT,

FREE FROM ALL STATE TAX,
And are Coupon Bonds in amounts ol 9900 an
SlOOOfach. The holder has tbe privilege of bavlag
thev made reg'stercd at the office ot the Comnanr
In this city, this being a great protection In case of J
ioss.

Wewlll ber-aopyt- nrnish full Information, oft ast
plication In person ot by letter.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 04 SoutU TIIIKE) St.

1031 trip

ro,ooo
7 PEB CENT. MORTGAGE RAILROAD BONDS

We offer for rale S?50,n0fl ofthe CoiisoMdated MortaaieBonds ot the hununpdon and lirvad-To- p UuontaiaUnllrnlt.l nml I'nal tfv....t.an ...

Trey are Coopon Bonds, with privilege of reeliWrv to
feenre them irom .hitt 1) KaR HLVKn PKk cknt.1M C HKH'I. Wh I. H IS VI'M TIUI.IV nun fttl.
April and t'ctober kecareO by a mortL-aseo-l a 1 500,000
on siat mile of Pailrund. Including the Bedford Kall- -
roiia. if n mues oi mdlntrs, depou, real estate, rollingstock, aud enulnmrntM nt Avrv kinfi

One ml. ltoll of iIima Itnmla v.m Mf .DM. A.- -
dimi.tlon oi the first nd necond morlgKRe bonus argeJ

. . , ,,..-- ,.. .imuT nou ejwnanuea, ana cue
S0?l)5"Alon,',a"'lJ'B,or',,1K- - The ompsnvhtvebut 2M Wu toi sale, and ofter ihem at the above lowptlce, lu order to meuro Immediate ut Tn rvt u
nOW In ffOod urder IIHIO tna naw ..ll. .n4un:&.uIks have recently been put down; comp ete macnln rylpurchased lor repair shops, and two new ol.lerleitupeneu upana improved. By tbe proposed Immediate eu-- Ularsementoi the ( anal to Hunilngdoal
tiie Lomuany will bave cheap water tranaportatloaV
Triiuuu, iiauKBiiipnjcm 10 new York, Albany, etewell as bv lai. road.

These Bonds, at ibe above nrice. win vIam ,h...i .in Jper cent, per annum, una add twenty-on- e per ceU tuj
the principal at maturity. 1

SAILER & STEVENSON,
No. 121 S. THIRD Stroot !

II 13 6t (Oooosltathn nimra o-- ki if

RATIONAL
BANK OF TnE REPUBLIC,

Ncs. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street
FIIILADELPIIIA.

CAPITAL 8500,000, FULL PAID.
DIRECTORS.

Jos. T. Bailey, Wm. Ervlen, am. A. Blspbam

Edw. B. Orne, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Iloyt,
SathanHUles, Ben. Rowland, Jr., Wm U. Bhawn

I'HKSIDENT,
WILLIAM H. RHAWN.

CASBIEK,

j r. ru r. 01 tflli-- UKD, ClOu

Q-- HEAT STOCK
OF .

ENTIRELY NEW STYLES
OF

1:1.IIA Klnli.s Aivn r0 A TTTtTnr

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
AT

WM. T. SNODGRASS & C0S
CLOTH HOUSE,

No. 84 South SECOND 8treet
AMD

If
No Q3 STRAWUERRY Street

AA 0 Je rp

C " I L D R E N'
C L 0 T II I 1 G .

A Splendid Assortment in the Latest Style.
Special attention is inrit

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.
10 4 thstutpuj T

Nos. 4 and 6 Horth EIGHTH Stree

JEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
WHITE CLOVER TJrMl.'v

IN SMALL BOXES.

ALBEBT C. B0BEBT3,
DEALER IN FINE GBOCEKIES,

11 7rp J Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sts

Q A N T O N Q I N O E RJ
Fresh Imported Caaton Preserved Gta

ger, Dry aud In Syrup,
OF THE KIX EST QUALITY".

rOS SALE BT

JAMES R. WEBB.
81 EIGHTH and WAUitTT etreeta.

J. C. BECKEL, TEACHER Op
riaao and Rlnauie. b. 1106 Mortk Klamnth

Street. UUt


